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GAfHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MR. AND MRS. JOHN RIDEN-BAC- H

GAVE A RECEPTION.

It Took Place Last Wednesday
Evening nnd Was In Honor of the
Twenty-firs- t Birthday of Their
Daghter, Mary Robert Arnold
Also Given n Party Appearance of

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of

America, In Wllkes-Barr- o Yeste-
rdayOther News Notes.

Ml. ntul Mrs. John Tlldcnbarh, of
Fig stieet, kjo a tlellKhtful reception
lit their cozy homo Wednesday night,
In honor of their daughter, Jllss Mniy,
who was 21 yp.irti old on that day

A programme of e optional pleas-tir- e

vvae arranged and carried out In
detail Tho many friend- - of the young
lady attended the affair nnd passed
Rpvoral liouis m her guest. One of
the features of the event were the
piano solos rendeied hy Mls Hmina
(lorecko, and the violin nolectlons of
Professor Ilrunncr. A llashllght of

the meiry coterie was tnken hy I'recl
Jones, and a palatable luncheon was
served at midnight

The guests were. Mr and Mrs. John
Rldenbaili, Ma v. I.lzsMo and Kllx

Kntle Kelletnmn, Martha
Klotz. I,l72li Kellermttn, Tibbie Notz,
IJzIn Hnlllnn, nnn Paul, Hone

Annie IJulllrm. Margaret
Dambacher, Katie Hldenbach, i
Pelllng. St (Mali, Llz7le Brunncr,
I'ottsvilte. tnli Phillip". Miry Tin-sa- r.

Nettle Phillips Katie Hrrt70g,
Tense Dinner, Annie Ttovar. Mesis.
Tied (' ICfllermnn. Kied Itidenlneh.
John I.eueit. Jacob Mlitz, Matthew
Millei. Peter Phillips Matthew Dainal,
Ihigene Clnus, John nrunnei. Inest
Oloor, Jacob r. nucslor.Einll Schmidt,
Jacob Kaestner. PiPd Seeling, Heniy
I.uclwlg, William J Ttosnt, rharles
Kolloiman, Jacob Sprnnciol. Dave Low-I- s.

Pred Jones, Jacob Help, Chniles
Bouek and Frank I.nuc'

ANOTHER IUHTHDAY PARTY
Itobpit. the bright and interesting

son of John Arnold, the Plttston ave-
nue bate hei, was 6 yeai.s ot age Wed-
nesday, and to fittingly observt the
ovent his proud parents gave a party
at their home. It was attended by the

oung friends of Tlobert. who were en-
tertained in a manner that delighted
them (lames, music and lefreshments
weie fcatuies of the occasion.

Thop present weie. Hisses Lvdla
Arnold, Hdlth Arnold, Lizzie Poll,
Carrie Stelml, Stella Little, Maud
Heffner. Romalne Sehetiei, Anlne Linn,
Louisa Scheuer

TOLD IX A FHW LINKS
South Scrnnton has every reason to

feel pioud ot the showing and the hit
i

Paines' Celery Compound 75c
Pinklmm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEORGE W. JENKINS".

101 & Main Avenu:
i
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AT SODA
fU.MMUK DRINK

'JBiITlii T li"il r; anETj

Dody, Drain and Nerve Tonic.
Overcomes

DEBILITY.
ai.u iinuntiisT. avoid HunimurMPortraits nnd endorsement sent

postpild,
MAKIANI A CO. .,, w ,sthSt New York.

Camp 430 P. o. S. of A made nt
Wllkes-Harr- e yesterday at the pa'ada
of the state societies of the order In-
cident to the convention held at thatcity this week. Our boys were attired
In natty uniforms consisting of whitecaps, dark trousers and red, white and
blue umbiollas Thn drum corps had
twenty-fou- r men in the regular mili-tary uniform nnd company A, Pat-
riotic Guards, lti command of Captain
George Wlrth also accompanied thocontingent.

The Junger Maennerchor will meettonight nt Oerinanla hall. livery
member Is asked to be present

James Best of Ceilni avenue, pro-
prietor of Hotel pBst, was 31 vears old
csterday and his hmihp was Invadedlast evening by the members of theJunger Maennerchor who gave him asurpilse patty. An enjojable time wasspent bv nil.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
jo South Side, central city and centralHydo Park. Address orders to C. BSharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6CS3."

DUNMORE.

The adjourned case of the gang ofbns who connected wiles to the elec-
tric light wlies was continued In theborough building last evening before
Bui gess Powell When the case was
commenced nt C o'clock the second floorwas well crowded with men, women
and bnjs The oflleors who served the
wai rants were only able to catch four
These. Patiiek Payton, John Monahnn,
Thomas and Kdward Walsh, weie

and allowed to tell the part they
had In the electric business Payton,
the lit st to bp called, stated lie saw
Walsh contiett the wiles nnd Hrady
throw it over the lion fence Then the
lire flew It was not Intended to hurtanyone Monahan saw the wires con-necte-

but didn't know who connected
them. He left befoie the "shiners"
made an appeaianie Thomas Walsh
was then called He is the one who
the boys leferred to as the person who
fastened the wlies He admitted he
fastened thp wiles but disconnected
them again He saw Bradj connect It
to the fence aftei wards His brother
was called and gave similar evidence
Buigess Powell thpn read the llot act
to the bos, told his Intentions nnd
what the outcome might have been but
for the step tnken to prevent fmther
injur.v to an.vone Warrants for the
arrest of sl more have been Issued,
nnd the case will be continued this
evening.

A special meeting of the school board,
called for the puumse of considering
the plans and specifications of the new-scho-

building to be erected on tho
newly put chased Tiipp land, will be
held in No 1 building tomorrow even-
ing

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Lplvop.il church held a social at
the home of Mr and Mrs D M. Col-
lins, of Butler stieet. last evening that
was well attended and a neat um

pemng
For Autumn, 1899, of Black
Dress Goods and New Crepons
From the best French, English and

German looms, and three American pro-
ductions which prove conclusively that it
hasn't taken our home manufacturers very
long to catch up with the popular craze
and produce crepons equal to any of the
foreign competitors.

This latest offering from Fashions'
headquarters will be on view

Tuesday, Aug. 22
And the balance of the week. In addition
to these exquisite creations referred to
above we have a full line of

New Poplins, New Cheviots

New Serges, Etc blacks only
Special attention being requested to

the perfect shades and beauty of finish.
These are looking days no visitor

need worry over the buying problem.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OE DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

A DREAM OF YEARS MAY SOON

BE REALIZED.

Franklin Howclls Offers to Advene?
tho $700 Needed for the Scranton
Street Sewer It May Soon be
Built Mrs, Flnherty Indulges in n

Little Fight nnd Almost Knocks
Out Mr. Oohogan Diphtheria Is
Prevalent A Whole Budget of
Nowsy Paragraphs and Personals.

For years people residing In tho vic-
inity of Scranton have been
clamoring for a sewer. Alter much
trouble the councils took up their
cause and an ordinance was passed
and the contnet let.

When the contract reached the city
controllers hands he refused to afllx
hi" signature owing to the fact that
there were no funds in the tieafiny to
meet the city's shine of the expense,
which amounts to $700. Mi Fianklln
How ells, n resident of Scrnnton street
nnd one of the most Interested In se-
eming a sewer, has made an offet to
the c It J. which niay.be accepted.

Mr. How ells will advance the city's
shnro of tho mone, providing they
vill commence woik at once He In
return wants tho city to glv him a
note foi the samp, not healing Inter-
est, payable upon their own time

The matter has been brought to the
majors, attention nnd ho senms to bo
in favoiof accepting Mr How ells' of-fe- i.

IVople ieldlng In the district
nre very desirous of having the city
take the offer. If this l not accepted
It may be years befoie a sewer Is
built

a khmalh jHFrmns
John 'iohognn, of Pleasant street,

nnd Mrs Flnheitv, of West Linden
htroet. had a. quart el on Wednesd ly
over each other's which re-
sulted In a family fight

Jt seems that Gohogm met one of
the young Flaheity children on the
stieet one day and gave It a severe
whipping, because It had dealt out the
same dose to ,pne of his Hock. This
did not suit Mrs Flaheity went out
for revenge and waited for Oohogan to
pass her coal shanty.

The time ni rived on Wednesday
evening and while he was passing Mrs.
Flaherty accosted him and demanded
to know why he had whipped her
child Waim word", followed when,
unexpectedly. Mis. Flaheity dealt Oo-
hogan a blow under the right eye,
cutting a gash which lequlied seven
stltehes to close up

Oohogan repaired to his home and
after getting the wound elies'-e- d pro-
ceeded up the rtreel for an oflleer On
his way he patsted the Flaherty coal
shantj again, and as he did Mis. riah-pit- v

ani hei son pounced upon him,
giving him a seveie diubblng One of
the Tlahertys In dealing Oohogan a
blow strnck his hand on a picket fence,
lacerating th- - flesh

Tlrs Itevnolds nnd Pan oil vvero
called and chested the wounds of
Oohogan and Flaheity iepoctlvely A
law suit will be tho climax.

DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMIC.
Peveial cases of diphtheiia have been

discovered on Eveiettnnd Filmoie ave-
nues, most of which are in n serious
condition, and had It not been for the
severe stonn of Mondav evening the
number would have been inci eased
somewhat

The citizens leslding In the above
locality have called the attention of
the board of health to a small stieamthat luns between the nbove mentioned
avenues This stieam, they claim,
emits an offensive odor which is detri-
mental to good health and the cause
of so much diphtheria in the locality.

People whose lots ad loin the small
creek, which starts above Piice stieet
and runs to Luzerne street, between
Everett and Filmore avenues, use It as
a repository for all refuse matter. ISe-fo- ie

Monday's storm the stench arising
was unbearable, but the downpour of
lain washed the refuse away

The existing state of affatis cannot
be very well obviated until the sewer
is Lullt This Is the cnusp of all the
trouble, theie being no way to cany
off the dialnage.

farewell, party.
A farewell party was tendered Miss

Rohan, of S Stalk's place, prior to her
depaituip for ilutte City, where she
w ill pormanentlv reside. A pleasant
evening was had by all. Dancing was
the feature of the evening's enjojment.

Those present were Misses Mamo
Mulherln Kute Manlev, Anna Mul-heri- n,

Mary Tlghe, Mar Manley,
Molly Joidan. Kate Lavelle, Veronica
McFadden, Mjij Mc Cannon, Cecilia
Sheernns, Anna Loftus, Anna Oliver,
Mame Murphy, Anna Kane, Kate Dur-kl- n,

Maggie Flnulghan, May Grogan,
Mame Oallaghei, Hessle O'Hora and
Margaret Shaughnessy, and Messrs.
How ley, Kohnn, Olllen, Jordan, Mack,
Duffy, Saul, O'Hovle, McOerrlty, Ool-de- n,

Carney, McDonald, Devanney,
Merldan, Cnnavan, Ilnland, Ncalon,
Lanagan, Ooff. Kelly, Shaughnessy,
Jordan and McNult.

STRUCK WITH A GLASS
John Ilooie Is resting In the West

Side station house as tho result of
throw In a beer glass at a woman

Uoore had been out visiting friends
during the day and had partaken of too
much firewater. He stopped In a hotel
In Olyphant on his way home and got
Into n quau el with one Anna Patrosky,
throw Ins n beer glass at her and

a severe gash He will be given
a hearing tomoirow by Alderman Kel-le- y.

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.
Mr. and Mis John Reap, of Seven-

teenth street, enteitalned In honor of
their daughter on Tuesday evening.
Oames suitable to such occasions and
singing wete tho featuies of the ev-

ening enjoyments.
Miss Eva Apgar, of Stnfford nvenus

cntertnlned a number of friends with
a mill party on Mondny evening They
visited the South Scranton steel mill.

A mine party was given on Wednes- -

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Orain-- mado from pur
grains A lndi writes. "The first thno
I made Urnln-- 1 did not like It but
after using It for one week nothing
would Induce me to go back to coffee,"
It nourishes nnd feeds the system The
children can drink It freely with great
benefit. It Is the strengthening sub
rtance of pure grulns Get n park-pg- e

today from your tirocer, follow
the directions In mukir.g It und you will
have a delicious and healthful table bevercs for old and young, ttc, and &v,

day by Misses Mahon nnd Halon, of
Hellevue, In honor of their guests,
Misses Genevieve and Mamie, of Pltts-
ton. They were shown through tho
llollevue mine.

Miss Murphy, of corner of Jackson
street and Everett nvenue, delightfully
entertained n few of her friends last
evening. Diversions occasioned hy
such eventH were merrily Indulged In
until n late hour when refreshments
vvero served.

Mr and Mrs. Chnrles Haitlpy, ot
AVnshburn street, pntertnlned Inst
pvenlng. An enjoyable time wns had
by all.

EDDIE CORLESS INJITRHD
Eddie, the child of Mr.

and Mrs. William Corless, of Rock
street, sustained a broken' aim jes-terda- y

afternoon, while playing with
some companions near his home,

Tho boys engaged m a friendly
wrestling inatchv and young Corless
was thrown to tho ground with much
foice, with the above mentioned re-
sult. Dr. Allen wm culled nnd reduced
tho fiacturu.

MRS. MEDLEY SPOKE.
Mis Medlev, n noted evangelist fiom

Hoston, addressed a large assemblage
at thp Jackson Stieet Raptlst church
last evening.

Mrs. Medley took as her theme,
"Faith," and dwelt upon the subject
In a manner that was appreciated by
the audience. Excellent congregatlon-c- l

singing was a feature of the meet-
ing

AN OPEN AIR CONCERT.
The following programme will be

rendered by Jlauer's band tonight nt
an open air conceit to be given nt
the Elcrtrlc City Wheelmen's cluh
house on Jackson stieet.
March, Paris Exposition TulorOverture, Zumpa llerold
Selection from "A Runaway Girl,'

Can II
Medlev, The Hummer .Mackle
Dura Dps Odalisques Tracy
Street Songs, Tho Winner Mackle
.March, Rival Rovers .. Alexander

OENERAL NEWS NOTES
Rorn, to Mi. nnd Mis Thomas

Thomas, of South Riomley avenue a
son.

The choir of the Jackson Stieet Rap-ti- st

church will hold a teheaisal this
evening.

An Important meeting of the Colum-bia- s
Is called for tomorrow evening.

The excursion committee of Division
No 1, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
will meet in Hart Garl hall this even-
ing.

A babj boy has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mis William Madden, of
South Uromle avenue.

Dr W. R. Davles, a lecent giaduate
of the rnlvorsitv of Pennsvlvanla
medical depaitment. will open an olllce
at 212 South Main avenue today

Rev Hugh Davis christened two In-

fants last evening, one belonging to
Professor and Mis Daniel Protheioe,
of Mllwnukee, Wis, thp other to Mr,
and Mrs. John Hughes, of South Sum-
ner avenue

The "gospel" wagon held forth on
the corner of Jackson stieet and Main
avenue last evening.

The outing held bv the Sumner Ave-
nue Presbyterian church on Tuesday
proved a big success.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Miss Mamie Smith, of Plttston Is.the

guest of Miss Reatrlce Halon of Fourth
avenue

Miss Gertiude Williams, of Durjen,
was united In marriage to Mr Geoige
Young, of Moosle, on Wednesday ev-
ening by Rev. David Jones, pistor of
the First Congregational chutch at his
home on South Lincoln avenue

Mis Maigaiet Williams, of Middle
Granville, daughter of Mrs J J.
Roberts, and grandson, Newton Rob-
erts, spent yesterday at Harvej's
Lake.

Mrs S J. Storm and daughter Cora,
letumed last evening from Ararat
Summit, where they spent a few
weeks.

Miss Jennie Freeman, of South Main
avenue, has returned from Harvej's
Labs

Mr. William H. Davis Is visiting In
Nvv "?ork city.

Mr nnd Mis Adelbert Denlson nnd
daughter Edna of Tenth street re-
turned yesterday fiom a visit at New-Yor-

citj.
Mr. William Lvman, of Jackson

street spent yesterday in Wllkes-Bari- e,

Miss Margaret Lever, of Hampton
street returned esterday from Phil-
adelphia.

Miss Jesslp Hleks, of North Hydp
Park avenue, has returned fiom a trip
thiough New York.

Misses Ressie and Lvdln Davis have
leturned fiom Harvej's lake, after a
two weeks' visit

Margaiet Giifllths, of 'Price street. Is
visiting In Spring Rrook.

May Phillips, of Price btreet.Js visit-
ing In Wllkes-R.ur- e.

Mrs S. J Ciane, of South Lincoln
nvenue, Is lecoverlng from a serious
Illness.

MINOOKA.

John Kenavey of Church stieet left
esterda for Philadelphia.
Misses n. Hlgglus and Josephine

Mulherln are visiting friends In Pltts-
ton

Miss Annie Sullivan, of Gllmoro ave-
nue has returned homo after a few
months' visit In Urooklyn, N Y.

Mr and Mrs. John Hughes of P 's-to- n,

formerly lesldents of this section
are visiting friends here.

The remains of the late Michael
Fitzheniy, whose tragic death was
mentioned in jesterdav's paper, Is ex-
pected to ai live home today. Mi. ntz-henr- y

was a well known nnd popular
young man nnd his untimely demise
is deeply regreted

OBITUARY

Richard Cnllcry. one ot tho cltj's movt
widely known joung men Is dead. Tho
announcement of hl death which td

jesterdav at his home on Illruey
avenue, was a ercnt shock to his num-
berless friends His lust sickness was
ot short duiation, lie being III but u few
davs lie was tho picture of perfect
health, b- -t was a sufferer from hP.ut
trouble, and this muludv brought hln ca-
reer to an early end Mr Cnllcry was
trull one of natures noblemen, loved by
nil who knew him As a friend ho was
loyal, as a father devoted, and an Ideal
citizen Ho will bo missed b many and
his good deeds will Ivo long after him
His death will be not onlj an irreparable
loss to his wife and thiec children, hut to
tho community The funeral will take
Plnce Hatuiday morning at 9 o clock
Services in St Joseph'H church, Mlnooka
nnd Interment In the Mlnooka cemetery

Ruth, the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Taylor, of 1718 Capouse ave-nu- e,

died at 6 o'clock last evening, aged
11 months and 7 das. Funeral private.
Interment nt Brooklyn, N. Y.

JONAS LoVG'S SOWS.

t
Remember "Harvest Week" Begins on

s- -

ASSSSftH1
DH E Mm. Hyj lf am nrfA Wmr

Domestics Another Phenomenal Friday Sale. Read Every Item,

That this store is the recognized center lor Domestic Bargains goes saying,
such offerings as these which our statement:

STRIPRD PnilCALKS-O- no of tho greatest bargains
ever offered bv this or un other store Wide striped
Percales In a great varlctv of beautiful patterns, qual-It- j

that is tile ver best Just the thing to makeup c-I- ntoputt wrappers Worth be jd. Friday onlj "

Sheldon's Books,

"In His Steps." Sc Friday
The master work of a master mind

A book of which over four million
copies have been published and sold
Over two thousand have been sold In
this store at 18 cents On Friday
onls we offer Just 1J0 copies cn
at uc

Notions
These Friday sales of Notions

are setting a pace that is fast and
selling that is somewhat

phenomenal' in mid-summ- er.

This Friday:
3 Cents for two spools of

Darnincr Cotton.
3 Cents for two spools of

Sewing Silk,
3 Cents for Fancy Garter

lengths.
3 Cents for large cabinet ol

Hair Pins.
3 Cents for three spools of

Basting Cottons.

Baffle ;

for a holds our
Don't

SAl'CB them Frid ly.blue enamelled
regularlv Frid iv 24c

MNR of
Clothes woilh fourteen cents On

(or
thousand yards open-wor- k

in widths up
and 5 inches. All new for

this
Choice from amongst

lot oC

GREEN BIDGE.

Miss Maltha Potter, cf Mousey ave-

nue, has retumed from
Miss Mauil Palmer, of Madison nve-

nue, Is seriously HI

Miss lhnnui Williams has returned
fiom a visit Uinghamton
friends

Mrs W. Patrons, Capouse nve-

nue, is v Isttlng at Lake WInola.
Hnbern of Penn nvenue, Is

spending a week In Wayne county.
Mrs. CJeorge Oeary, of Capouse ave-

nue, In
Mi I.anyon's Sunday school class

will hold an Ice cream on
Raptlst church lawn this evening.

Manuers' pharmacy Is the only place
In Green where plain cream
soda Is sold Try It.

Mr. J. H. Knapp is In Sidney, V..
looking after the Interests of the Acme
Shade Uracket company of Ca-

pouse avenue.
Mrs. P J Cole, of who

was the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Warren Kimble, ha-- , leturned home.

Meititt ITtley, of Rlmlia, is the guest
ot Fred Pross. of Delaware street.

Take your prescriptions to Manners'
pharmacy filled We consider
our ability and goods above par.

NAY AUGS HAVE WITHDRAWN.

Act Independently the

Tho Nay Aug Engine companv his
withdrawn its representatives on tho
lliemon's state convention committee
and will pioeeed Independently
Its pait of entertaining dele-
gates'.

The company w 111 raise n fund of its
own nnd bring on hie a HnrHsburg
company be guests during con-
vention week Ry this action Nay
Aurf forego their the
raised by fair and subscriptions.

TO PLAY FOOT BALL.

Electric City
Eleven.

Tho foot ball season 1b near at hand
and the devotees of tho great outdoor
game aio beginning to piepare it
LiBt year Scrnnton hud a number of
first-cla- ss teams, all of which will no
doubt In the race again this ear
The Elect lv Cltv Wheelmen of tho
West Side will organize a team this

mm
Tho lia?! bDlnoit tsprrlraccd

iiw nonsuit If rou frou I

Dlliuii - KtniMi 1'ruf. 0. 1', I I,
u. if., ouc Aorta nisia nc, j'nuaaci.
nlila. a OutrkatM la tverr tM
V ulooctU Slrlctaro (do culttni). fk rvitor4 1'fcrll toltritd. nouril9SLJn Sim 9 11 fjr laoff uaJlat koddftntrroul.

Vuct omit m xi io i ag i mrd4tolOdlJI T
w utuaeeius ut AUIrudttipowd.riimmurm1

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

without

furious,

FINIJ DIMITinS
some patterns In
on Pililny

PRRTTY Organdies
left a big eason'H selling, 15c.

Trldaj

The Handsomest of
Silkolines for Friday

Quite an extraordlnnrv offering wo
ccnslder this one of Silkolines The
storj pertains to v arils of very
choice patterns of tho verv best, styles
that newest and nobbiest, color-Irg- s

that superb Not a jnrel In
tho worth less than 15e illAna2
Muslin Underwear,

Biggest Bargains
Ever Known.

Two Items that will stomp the lead-
ership of this Itlg Store Kqual values
have never bten known In the rs

of I'nderwear selling
CORSKT COVERS Twenti dozen

Corset Covers In ?,Z .IS. Itf and 1J
r.caiittfullv trimmed with lace and

some handsomelv plaited
nnd finished with tine turks nail In-

serting Not a In the has ever
sold under mam worth OQc.On onls .

Mt'SLIN GOWNS Remember In
the first place that not a flown In this

has ever sold oven at a cut price
under be Rlegantlv made and fin-

ished A great mam stvles to An(.
choose from. onl . . -

Monday

Engraved

dependable
disappointed

Basement Bargains That Competition Friday Prudent Economy

best least rule good in House Furnishings Department,
unDnraMeled miss it,

PANS of for
nnd sold at onl (10 and
U quart) . , .

CI.OTIIKS Seent-flv- p feet the best Cotton
Fri- -

day onl for .

Embroidery An Extraordinary Yalue.

Another sensational sale Friday. One
ol very fine cut out

patterns Embroidery, running in to
4 bran goods bought

great sale.
the entire great q

on Friday for,

Jonas
Salem.

among

C. of

McMilllnn,

yesteidav Wilkes-llan- c.

social tho

Ridge

N.

Roller

Carbondnle,

to be

Will of Con-

vention Committee.

to do
the of the

to its
the

share of funds
the

Wheelmen to Organize
nn

for

le

IbaenotoL
buffer rlvitc

Till
Pa., dtci

toil leer
HrtHb

lluri
rcil rairaBra uetrt.

tho

CeO

are
a'e

lot
On Prldnj

Friday

one lot
4'ic 01c

Pildav

lot

On Friday

.i00
TSe On

WOOD foot mado
and duiablf fulh On Frid.tv

CI'SPinORS grej
warp sle and fulh

Rig
Just the thing Ltlg Fri dav bar- -

Knit

Another two and ever
busv those, lots
limited

bundled pairs
long and o,,

worth Frid
Jcrsev Vests,

anil worth

vear and will give battle to the best
teams In this city and also throughout
the The bovs of the
West Side some very good timber
among themselves und should make
strong

Some of the men have plnyed on the
High School and School of the

eleven nnd also on some of the
college teams It Is likelv
George Nelson Teets, the
athlete, will manage the team.

MRS. WALTER STRIKES BACK.

Tresspass Against the
Alesnovitcb.es.

Alesnovitch and his wife.
Mary, who had Walter, of
Peteisburg. rested, last for

common scold, were jesterdav
made In damage suit by
Mrs. Walter.

She alleges her
with prosecutions on truinpnMi, triv-
ial chargts anil caused hei annov,in- -

at every opportunity even go-

ing so fai as to to
hei house to call her oppiobrlous
names Dawson nre her

RAILROAD THROUGH HIS LOT.

A3ks for the Re-

sultant Damages.

Suit was by Si
yesterday, at the instane of

Frank to recover $3,000
the Carbondnle and

company lor to lot
thiough which the ran Its
Keysor Vnlley branch.

The lot lies paitlv in nnd
partlv In City and

square

NEW AT POCONO.

It Will bo in Readiness for Next
Business.

A company being formed nt Mt
Pocono, capital JI8.000 for tho

of lino hotel there. It to
located on tho site tho

House, near the station and
will model of completeness

Several city parties, guests at Mt
Pocono, subscilbed' to large

of tho stock. It will
completed in for
business.

NORRISTOWN WILL hi: rrpri:
Bfnted P. of tho
flro department, received letter

him that the flro
of NorriHtown will puttlupate in

the firemen's parade hero tho of the
convention of

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

confirm

Next.

is just

-One thousand j arils of verv
Dimities and liwns, worth 15c: Ar

that aro
yard; c

Cards,
Plate 65 Cents

Wo aim to mawe our Stationery De-
partment tho best In tlic clt. We
want j oil tho department
bette r here goes for Friday

Cards 50 cards with copper
plate In most nnv stlo of letter, tho
work In ertlcultir guar- - Acnnuleed equal Tiffany's I'riiiai ""

Groceries.
Three Saving Chances.

The same goods
that you are never
in here.

Bluing; Full
of best Fri- -

dav
Ammonia: Two big

of best Ammonia on
Friday

Soap: Calumet Laundry
none better; Fri- -

day, 12 bars for x5C

OHOANDIi:S-A- ll
from worth

on

sizes

The the that Another
chance.

Line, Qg

yd

fcpent

I.ADnnUR-T- in pp wood lidelers,
stinng worth

. . zut'
JrtO of them made .if enameled Qrlarge woilh He On Frldij

MASI.1N KRTTI.FS thiee Muslin Kettles,
for prefixing 1 1 rgain at . '

Women's Hosiery and Underwear

Two Big
record breaking In growing

Je time for the aro

Right fast
bHek Cotton Stockings, extra seamless.

lie , ii . .. . .

rXDRRWRAR-U- W d
made low neck sleeveless Fulh lac, n,,
on Fridav -

Long's Sons
state bicycle

have
a

team.

Lacka-
wanna

most that
well-know- n

Brings n Suit

Meleholr
Catherine

ai week be-

ing a
defendants a

they have i.'st'iol

send their children

Vcsburg at-

torneys.

Voonlskl 85,000

Voshnrg
Dawson,

Voonlskl, fiom
Ontario, Scrintmi

Railway damages a
defendant

Scinrton
Dickson ccntnlns

7,500 feet.

HOTEL MT.

Season's
Is

with a of
erection a Is
be present of
Falrvlew

be a

have a
prob-

ably be time next
senson's

J lllcke),
a jester-da- y

Informing bU com-
panies

week
state firemen.

-- 4

It

hand

with

to know
So

every p
to

bot-
tle Blue,

9C
bot-

tles
9C

Soap,

i'i- -

Chances.

departments on

WOMRNS HOSirjRV

WOMKN'S Rlbb.

possible

tc

instituted

proportion

August Sale.

SZllV --&l2?Z
):wfty

Offers great values in Rus-

sets for Ladies' and Meu.

EXCURStON.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OFNEW JERSEY

SUNDAY OUTING
TO

MAUCH CHUNK. QLEN OVOKO
AND THE SWITCHBACK

ON

SUNDAY, AUG, 27
Prom Scranton 1.00.
Fiom Pittston 75c
From Wilkes-Barr- e 75c.

( lilldren ut lediicod rates. Mwltohbica no
ceutK extra hpeclnl iinln leivei Scrnnton at
7. l (u m Itemmlng, leaves Vluuob c'uuulc
ti 00 p m , trivet (Ilea Onol'o 0 IS p in

CENTRAL RAILROAD 0FNEW JERSEY

7 DAYS AT THE SEASHORE?
EXCURSION TO

LONG BRANCH,
OCEAN GROVE a0

ASBURY PARK
On Saturday, Auzutt 16, 18)9, bj upeolat
truln 1'lukelH will be good to co only on

truln ami for returnou any train 011
or tifforo Hntunlay, September J

Tare far the Kotind Trip from All SUtlorn.
$4.50. Children n to l'J yearn of nze, hulf
fare Train lenv shcruntonHa in

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vljor and Manhood.

Cures Irnpotency, Nltjht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

.dggHg) abuse, or excess and n.

A nervo tonic ami
Imllrtor. Brings the

l iLTnlnk K,ow t0 I,ale c"ec--- 8 and
JSW restores the lire of youth.

fltT"! NiJ' man HOc per box, O boxeB
for $U.nO; with a writti'ii gunrnn-to- o

to euro or roAiml tho inonoy.
Send for circular. Addrebs,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.

Hold by McOarrah & Thomas, Drug.
Gists,, !M Lackawanra ave., Scranton, Pa,


